
A Time for

HONOLULU, SATURDAY,

Everything.

With the rush of Holiday Trade over, we have

more time to devote to your eyes; and beg to

remind you that our facilities for eye work has

reached perfection.

With the most approved testing apparatuses,

combined with a perfect knowledge of eye
m

troubles, we claim to correct eye strain com

pletely by prescribing proper glasses where
such are needed.

Where glasses are not needed we cheerfully

tell you so.

H.

Just

WICHMAtf,

Optician and Jeweler,
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EX MOHIUAN,

A Splendid Consignment of Phrotons,
Buggies, lloiul Ourts, and Harness.

Specially Solootod for Local Requirements.

Honolulu Carriage flanufactory
W.W.WltlGHT, Prop'r.
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lESocsrved. "b3T --A."u.stralia,:
ON ICE. All Seasonable "resh Fruits and Vegetables.
TURKEYS, DUCKS AND CHICKEN. Try one of our TENDER BROILERS.
FRESH SALMON and Flounder. Snnked Salmon and Halibut.
FRESH POTATOES and Onions. Cervrlai Sausage (In foil) "And In Sweets."
FROZEN OYSTERS. Both California auJ Eastern. Cream Cheese On foil).
GRUhNHAGEN'S BON BONS AND MARSHMA-LO- W.

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.
2 33igr Stores 2

The Waterhouse Store,
Betnel trret. Telephrie zi

rV OUST IDEOKI -

MAttOH

P.

lcLgcL.

Surreys,

FOHT STREET, ABOVE HOTEL.

I The fflc Intyre Store
'I

Cnr.Klne and streets. Te lephont i

A.0--A.HnT,
Potatoes not Fumigated

ICE: Cibbage, Caullflowe-- , Celery, Cheese, etc.
t

Also Helnz's Mustard, Horse Radish Mustard,
Horse RaJIsh. French Mustard,

Siuerkraut (In tin and bulk),
Mushroom Catsup, Tom itoe Citsup

Caviar, Holland Hei rings, Bromangelon, and Ciackers of all kinds.

?

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Fort street Orpheum Block.

Just Received :
Cape Cod Cranberries,

Atmore's Mince Meat,
Condensed Mince Meat,

Apples, Tumlps, Hams,
Hew Crop Nuts and Raisins,

Cream Chocolate Tablets, Jams,
Jellies. Shrimps, Table Fruits, Olives.

Oregon Burbank Potatoes, Crickets and Cakes, &c, &t

Chas. Hustace,
rialephona 119. 212 King street, next to the Arlington, -

N H. I., 17, 1900.

Fort
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Pauncefoto Will Stay.
London, March C, 5:07 p. ru.. It Is

learned that tho British Government
hns decided that Lord Pauncefoto will
remain ns Embassador at Washington
Indefinitely. Tho decision to retain
Lord Pauncefoto ns British Embassa-
dor to the" United States Is chiefly duo
to tho unanimous declarations of tho
Brltlav press In favor of such n step,
nnd although Lord Salisbury previous
to last Friday had not considered tho
further prolonging of Lord Pnunce-foto'- s

term, ho apparently became so
much Impressed with tho strength of
tho nrguments regarding tho Embas-
sador's ncuto knowledge of tho matters
pending between tho two nations that
ho asked him it he wcro willing to re-
main. Lord Pauncefoto replied In tho
affirmative.

No deflnlto period was mentioned by
Lord Salisbury, so It Is probablo that
tho dean of tho diplomatic corps will
not lcavo Washington this year, nt any
rate, nt tho end of which tlmo tho
Urltlsli Government hopes for n set
tlement or tho various controversies.

Kwnng Hhu RcwurrccteU.
Victoria, B. C, March C Tho lat-

est chapter In tho Chlncso policy of
court Intrigue, as told by tho Oriental
papers, Is stranger than nny of Its
forerunners, the Empress Dowager,
who had proclaimed Emperor Kwnng
Hsu dend by suicidal poisoning, being
forced In view of tho popular Indigna-
tion nnd unexpected strength of tho
reformers following Kwnng Hsu, ns
well ns tho declaration by Japan that
Intervention would follow tho thron-
ing of her nominee ns tho Emperor's
successor, to contradict her former
proclamation, declaro Kwnng Hsu
nllvo nnd conccdo n point to tho re-
formers, to whom Knng Yu Wei had
wired from Slngaporo that ho could put
zu.uu men in tlio field nt oneo to flghr
for or to nvengo tho Emporor. Kwnng
Hsu la stated to bo In hiding now, nl- -
tnougli tlio Empress declares ho Is 111

nt Peking. All efforts to supplant him
nro abandoned for tho present.

t
England' Contract 8cnndal.
Now York, Mnrch 4. A Times cable

from London says: Something mny
have reached you obout tho contrac-
tors' scandal which has been creeping
up In our papers. I nsked a member
of Parliament about It, n man by no
means llkoly to screen anything or tho
kind, nnd ho told mo thero was llttlo
amiss so far as tho particular men at-
tacked wcro concerned. Two or thrco
names nro to bo published, but you
may bo suro that the principal culprits
In these things are always effectively
screened here. Wo know how to steal
decently nnd In a manner that enables
us to retain our position as tho most
respectable and clean handed people on
the faco of tho earth.

FRYE'S SHIPPING REPORT BY A! ITHQRITVJ ellt!' xtit" A mum.

pnlnts Out Mcessily for Granting

American Subsidy.

Indices Tint Hive Reduced Our Ships-Sh- ould

Carry Our Own Products

FiLurlDg Up tbe Expanse.

Washington, Mnrch 1. Tho report
prepared by Senator Fryo upon tho
shipping bill reported by tho Commit

tee on Comnicrco of tho Senate wns

made public today. The report begins
by nsscrtlng "tho self-evide- vnliio of

a national merchant marine," explains
nnd deplores our almost entire depen
dence upon foreign shipping for our
ocean carrying, suggests tho danger of
reliance 'ipon the merchant ships of
other nations, which may become In-

volved in war, tho possible complete
exclusion or American exports rrom
their rcgul.ir foreign markets In such n
contingency ami points out that the
wholcsaio tii.tiBfcr of tho tunnngo of
a belligerent nation to n neutral flag
would unqui-ttnnnb- ly Involve such
shipping In iHinculttes, seizures nnd
detentions. The llrltlsh-Boe- r war has
materially rcduicd our means of trans-
portation and embarrassed our ocean
mall Bcrvlcc. The humiliation of our
rcllanco upon foreign vessels bought
nnd chartered, during our war with
Spain Is refencd to. Three prime rea
sons nro given for tho decllno of tho
American slipping lu tho foreign trade,
namely: The greater cost of build
ing Rhlps In tho United States than
clscwhcroj tho greater cost of oper
ntlng American ships, compared with
foreign ships; causes based on foreign
legislative encouragement..

Tho suggestion that this situation
may bo overomo by tho free admis
sion of rorelgn-bul- lt ships to Amcrl
can register is met by pointing out that
If such ndmistlon wcro unconditional
It would rcsi.lt In destroying tho
existing American shipyards on tho
Atlantic nnd Pacific coasts..

All competent authorities, tho report
ststes, agrco tint this bill, If enacted,
will Involve n largo lncrcaso In tho
American mciehant marine. Tho
passage of this bill, It Is claimed,
would probably effect n reduction of
$25,000,000 a jcar in ocean rates on
American commerce, through tho ad
ditional shipping and tho competition
that would bo created..

"Foreign opposition," tho report
says, "Is being concentrated upon tho
bill, becauso foreign shipping Inter-
ests clearly sco that they will bo se
riously injured by tho replacing of
American for tlio foreign vessels now
in our foreign trade.

"Tho maximum annual expenditures
nro fixed at $9,000,000 In tho bill.
About $l,r00,C00 Is now being paid to
American chips under normal condi-
tions ror carrying our malls, n Bum
which should bo deducted from tho

expense of tho operations of
this bill. About 400,000 additional tons
of new shipping, approximately

nnd occupying several years in
Its construction, would liavo to bo
built in tho United States If this bill
Is passed, beforo tho maximum expen-
diture of $9,000,000 could bo reached.

"It Is expected that 340,000 tons of
forclgn-hul- lt vessels now owned or
building for American citizens will be
admitted to American register under
tho terms of this bill, their owners
being required to build equal tonnage
in tho United States before receiving
any compensation,

"Tlio provisions of tho bill from
every point of view," ndds tho report,
"nro overwhelmingly In favor of now
and moro vessels, moro shipyards nnd
greater facilities for ocean transpor-
tation. Whllo deemed unnecessary, n
provision has been Inserted under
which a vessel cannot recelvo full com-
pensation unless sho cnrrlcs one-ha- lf

of n cargo. This completely answers
criticism to tho elTcct that n vessel
might run tinder tho bill for tho com-
pensation given without carrying a
cargo.

"As tho most promising field for tho
future development of our markets for
agricultural products In northern and
temperate Asln, tlio commlttco believes
that our grain fields and cotton plan-
tations will gain In greater proportion
from tho enactment of tho law than
tho seaboard shipbuilding nnd ship-owni-

States."
Computations tiro given showing tho

exact amount vessels of various rates
of speed would get under tho bill ns
compared wltn tlio cost of operating ,
..v 4x ii'iii-uiii"iii- ui uiiiji, wax-
ing 88,200 miles per nnnum, would
get, over nnd above tho cost of coal
and tho handling of It, n net compensa-
tion under tho bill of $22,932, whllo n
ten-kn- ship, making 42,000
knots per annum ,or less than half
tho dlstanco of tho fast shin, would re
ceive n net compensation over tho cost
nnd tho handling or coal of $15,120 per
annum. Tho fast steamships received
tho lowest net compensation under tho
bill, A computation Is given ns to tho
amount tank vessels, such as ova used
by tho Standard Oil Company, would
recelvo In compensation If admitted to
Amorlcan register under tho bill.
These vessels carrying oil can only
take an outward cargo, and ns they are
foreign built, they would, because of
carrying cargo ono way, recolvo only
2 5per cent of tho compensation nllow-e- d

under tho bill,

FRESH ENTERPRISE BOCK.
Tho first of tho season nt tho Mer-

chants' Exchango Just arrived by last
Australia. This is browed only onco
a year. Come boys nnd quench your
thirst, for It's a long tlmo to wnlt for
tho noxt brow.

REGULATIONS FOR SHIPMENT OF
FREIGHT.

Oflleo of tho noard of Health, Honolu-
lu, H. I., March 10, 1900.

Shipment of goods to tho other Isl-nu-

may be made under tho following
conditions ami restrictions:

1. Tho "Kinau" and I. I. S. N. Com-

pany whnrves shall be kept ns quaran-
tine wharves.

2. Goods of American nnd nngllsh
production or manufacture may bo
shipped If In original unbroken nnd
tight wood or metal containers, said
containers to bo subjected to disinfec-
tion by acid solution at said wharves.

3. Goods of American and English
production or manufacture In original
packages, or in containers,
providing such containers havo open-

ings left equal to ono-clgh- th tho sur-fuc- c,

may bo taken to tho P. M. S. S.

dock for fumigation by sulphur for
twelve hours.

4. Machinery nnd corrugated Iron,
nftcr acid disinfection.

6. Coin, which must havo been
boiled, nftcr acid disinfection of con-

tainer.
C. Illce, If prepared direct from

paddy under supervision of nn agent
of tho Board of Health nt Hopper's
rlco mill, packed In now sacks and de-

livered In covered drays direct to the
wharf, without further treatment.

7. Flour, reed, fodder, fresh vege-

tables and fruits from new quarantined
wharf, or from clean vessels In tho
harbor, only.

8. Coal, In bulk or bags, brick, lime,
cement, fire clay, and acid fertilizers
without treatment.

9. Lumber, to bo thoroughly wet
with salt water nt tho vessel, nnd In
all cases to bo discharged into tho
water at point of destination.

10. A chargo for disinfecting nnd
fumigating ns Indicated may bo mmlo
by tho transportation companies.

11. No responsibility Is assumed for
damage arising In connection with
treatment of goods.

12. Goods of such nature that dam-
age would likely bo sustained, from
either of tho methods mentioned, may
bo shipped without further treatment,
provided they nro kept in tho hot air
plant at a temperature of 230 degrees
F. for ono hour, nnd a certificate to
that effect accompany tho goods',
transfer to bo mado on covered drays
to wharf.

C. B. WOOD,

President Board of Health.
11,. -- Ct

SEALED TENDERS.

Will be received nt tho olllco of tho
Minister of tho Interior till 12 o'clock
noon of Monday, March 19th, for sow-

er pipe, dirt buckets and castings, and
until Monday, March 2G, for tho con-

struction of sewers.
Plans and specifications at oflleo of

Superintendent of Public Works.
The Minister docs not bind himself

to accept tho lowest or any bid..
ALEX. YOUNO,

Minister of tho interior.
March 10, 1900.

14Sl-2- t

HIUIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of water privileges, or those
paying water rates, nro hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes
nro from 0 to 8 o'clock a. m. and from
4 to C o'clock p. m.

ANDREW nROWN,
Superintendent Water Works.

Approved by A. YOUNO,

Minister of Interior.
Honolulu, no 14, 1899.

1244-t- f

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Tho Bell Buoy, off tho entrance to
Honolulu haibor, has been replaced
temporarily by a conical buoy support-
ing n circular target nhout sixteen
inches In diameter.

ALEX. YOUNO,

Minister of tho Interior.
Honolulu, March 10, 1900.

1480-4- t

dipt. Merry'n Report.
Washington, March 1. Tho com-mer-

of Hawaii has grown so rapidly
slnco annexation to tho United States
that, according to reports secured to-
day nt tho Navy Department from Cap-
tain Merry, commandant of tho Naval
Station at Honolulu tho commercial
wharves nro so crowded that moro
goods cannot bo landed conveniently.
At tho request of Importers nnd others
Captain Merry urged tho department
to grant permission for the use of the
navy yard wharf for shipping nnd for-
warding private gods. Tho depart-
ment will grant tho request.

Instructed for McKlnley.
Now Orleans, March B. Tho Repub-

lican State Convention elected four
delegates nt largo to tho National Con-
vention nt Philadelphia. Tho delegates
were Instructed to voto for tho renoml-natio- n

of President McKlnley.

&'. 8. Irwin & Go
Limited

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Co., al Ife,

Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotlvo Worka at

Philadelphia, i'enn., U. 8 A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (NatlOTtt

Cano Shredder), New York, O. B.
N. Ohlandt & Co's nhmnlcAl FertMf

LT8.
Alex. Cross & Sons, high m, tm,

tllizcrs for Cane and Coffee.
Heed's Steam Plp Pnvprtna.

ALSO OFFER FOP. SALB
Pnrafuno Paint Co's P. ft B. YvtflaK,

nnd Papors; Lucol and limmti
Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlno (n cold water palml, tt
white and colors.

Filter PrrsB Cloths, Commit, Um
nnd Bricks .

CASTLE & COOKB,
LIMITED

IIOINOIUXtU.
Commission Merchants,

SUGAR FACTORS.
AGENTS FOR

Till Ewa Plantatl'dCo.
Int Walalua Ajrkulfrral Co., L 4,
Tht Kohala Sugar Cf
Tht Walamta Sural Mill Co.
Tht Koloa Co.
Tht Fulton Iron Wotlti, St. looit. Mt.
Th. Standard OH Co.
Tht Gto. F. DltVt Sttam Pumpa,
Wtiton'i Ctntilfugalt.

Tht Ntw England Lilt Iniuranct Co, ol abalit Etna Flrt Int. Co. o Hartford, Cm,
Th Alliance Aiiuranct Co. of LonJoa

Alexander&BaldwiR
SUGAR

FACTORS
COMMISSION

MERCHANTS
Agents for the California and Oritnte

Steamship Company.

JUDD BUILDING,
FORT STREET.

1180

Win. G. Irwin & Co.
(limitid).

Wm. G. Irwin, President and TUnif.Claim Sprcckels YlcePrea!a&
W. LI. Gltrard.. Second Vice ITmHIII. M. Whitney. Jr..... Treaa. anal m.
Goo. J. Ross Attfram

Sugar Factor
AHD

Jommission AgenU
AMNTn OF Tn

HJEANI0 STEAMSHIP COMPAfO
OF BAN FHANnwno. riAL.

BREWER CO., MTO.,
Oun atrttt, Honolulu H.I

for
Hawaiian Agricultural Co.jany, Amttlcan BintCompany, Ooliala Sugar Plant Co . Onorata 9MCo., Ilrmomu Sugar C.. Wtlluku Sugai Co.. Makw

Sucar Co , llakakala Pat .h Co . Molokal Ranakj-Pla- nter

a Lint San r ..sco pact hat. Br aaift, Co.'i Lint ol Uoxjn Packttt
LIST OF OFFICERS

C. M. Cooko, Prosldont; George H,
Robortsou, MKiiBgerj E. F. Jllsbop,
Troanuror and Secretary Col. W, P,
Allon, Audit r, P. C. Jonen, H. WUr.
hnnw. Quo. U. Carter, Director.

Th8VDnHanini-Yo-
Qi e Co.,Ltfl

Importers and
Commission
Merchants aa.

QUEBN ST., - HONOLULU

AGENTS FOR
'I he Lancashire Insurance Co.
1 he 11 itoise Insurance Co.
Union Gas Er sine Co.
Domestic Sewing .Machine, Etc

Art. PHILLIPS DO .

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

lnropein and American Dry aoun

Po t and Quoen BtrcoU.

d. HACKFELD & W .., Lsc

GNERAL COMMISSION AGEfiU

Jor. Port nnd Qneen Htiwu Hn.tnlnJ

Honolulu Iron Works Co
Imnrove,. inri mmlnm Run an wi.

CIUNERY it evory capacity and
mudo to order. Boiler worb

and RIVETED PIPES for nmUipurposes a specialty. Partluir tt.Hon paid to JOB VORh (lu.cJ repair
executed at shortest notice.

BRUCE CARTWIUGH1,
Ojnertl Manager of

Tlu Uqu'lable Life Aaanranca Society
ur uw ijnlled BUtea for the frvallu

Islands,
Orrani Kathmnt street. Ho
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